GRADUATE CERTIFICATE IN INTEGRATIVE HEALTH

College of Health Sciences

The graduate certificate in integrative health is designed for healthcare professionals desiring graduate study of evidence-based integrated approaches to health promotion, disease prevention, and treatment. Please note that this certificate is not designed to prepare practitioners in any given modality. For more information, contact Dr. Brenner, chairperson, Department of Health, 610-436-2931; fax, 610-436-2860; or e-mail, jbrenner@wcupa.edu.

Required Course
HEA 501 Integrative Health 3

Electives
Select six graduate health courses under advisement: 18

ENV 530 General Environmental Health
HEA 500 DISEASES
HEA 511 Stress Management Techniques and Program Development
HEA 512 Challenge of HIV/AIDS: ISS-IMP-PREV-CONT
HEA 538 Evaluation of Health Programs
HEA 545 Mind/Body Medicine
HEA 547 Principles of Botanical Medicine
HEA 581 Evidence-Based Medicine and Public Health
HEA 581 Special Topics: Health (e.g., homeopathy or traditional Chinese medicine)
NTD 503 Human Nutrition

Total Credits Required 21